Coltrandi Pet Specialists

Pet Specialists for all your boarding training and grooming needs

Pet Specialists for all your boarding, training, grooming AND PET PRODUCT needs

All bookings can be made online at www.coltrandi.com or by phoning 07 3245 3411.

BOARDING FOR YOUR CAT
Diet
We cater for all cat needs and diets including kittens.
For the adult cat. We feed a well balanced diet with all the necessary neutrons, our wet food
is Scotty’s suprcat pet mince, Whiskas or Dine. Dry food is Whiskas go-cat or kitty-cat, all kittens
are catered for. As cats are grazers we feed meat as a first meal, bowls are then cleaned and dry food
is left for them for the rest of the day.
Cleanliness
The cat units are vacuumed, moped and disinfected twice daily, all kitty litters are also changed twice
daily, carpet inside of huts are powdered with an anti bacterial substance and all water and feed
bowls are disinfected daily.
Vaccinations
All pets must be fully vaccinated feline 3 excepted, kennel management must sight vaccination
certificate on pets entry. Coltrandi has a 24 hr vet on call, pets that are not vaccinated or appear
to have any cough or ill health symptoms will not be excepted for entry into our board kennels unless
cleared by a veterinary.
Medication
All basic medications are given by management free of charge. Pets requiring consistent medical
treatment may lead to extra daily charges the administer of any special medications such as (needles,
bandaging etc)
Veterinary
Coltrandi has a 24hr, 7 days a week vet on call if at any tie your pet should need emergency
or professional medical attention during their stay with us.
Attention to Management
Any pets that have specific problems such as: fitting arthritis, muscle or bone problems injuries,
allergies or eating disorders, etc we would appreciate details on the time of booking, we then
can cater to your pets needs so there stay with us is calm and pleasant and safe for all.

Coltrandi Pet Boarding and Training Centre, 694 Grassdale Rd, Gumdale Q.4154
Phone: (07) 3245 3411 Fax: (07) 3245 3302 Email: col@coltrandi.com

